Biliary and pancreatic obstruction during gallstone migration.
A prospective study on biliary and pancreatic obstruction during gallstone migration was performed in patients without acute pancreatitis. From January to October 1986, 125 patients with upper abdominal pain due to cholelithiasis were admitted to the hospital. Ultrasonography performed in all patients at admission demonstrated a distal bile duct measuring 7 mm or more in 39 patients, who were monitored for diameter changes of the biliary and pancreatic duct every 24 h and their stools screened for gallstones. Patients underwent surgery at least 8 days after admission. Gallstone migration was found preoperatively in 10 patients, of whom 6 had total serum bilirubin values lower than 2 mg/100 ml. Migration time was accurately determined by the sudden decrease in bile duct caliber. Simultaneous dilatation of biliary and pancreatic duct was found in 4 out of 10 patients with migrating gallstones and in 7 out of 23 patients without gallstone migration, though differences proved non-significant. Acute pancreatitis developed in 2 patients with lithiasis of the distal bile duct who ingested a fatty meal against medical advice. Gallstone migration, even of small stones, was preceded by a period of biliary obstruction. Pain and jaundice before migration were not as frequent as expected.